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The path ef notoriety la from the
jail t the vanievllle stage

The Smtk Is getting BO aolKI that
eves aurrtcaae caat even blow It
away

There absolutely 80 differeace be
tweet the CvaualM view aad that of

Trfea Taft it S HJ thinks
a MtUe tarll revising

Thata aa jurtaslshlng alghfrCabl
set effteera actually cutting down the
Govermmeflt expeaaeo-

Scaator Root acema to hold a post

ik equivalent to that of advisory
eouBsel to the administration-

It looks as If the tariff dispute
might enable Mr Taft to build up an
early record as a peacemaker

The biter also gets bit Barney
Oldfleld the famous nuto driver has
been run down by an automobile

Teddys caught a dlngallnga shot a
dlgdlg IB oh what a lot of
fsnay things for a Snrlthsonlan pie

v iL

abated Mlzra the new ruler of-

t cried when he was taken away
front hit nether Poor little kid

Mrk Taft knows moreover that in
the bright Itixicon of Rolfology there
are no such words as that hazard
te too much for me

It Is understood that notwlthstand
tag the defeat of his proposal for a
duty en tea Senator Tlllman wll con
tlaae to tako a little sugar In

People worry me too much says
Mr John D Rockefeller And Mr
Rockefellers idea of relieving them
is to raise the price of kerosene oil
BOW and then

A Southern State has made it a
misdemeanor to give trading stamps
A jail sentence was about the only
thing left one could not get with the
trading stamps

A Colorado man says he has
that only ugly women vote Evi-

dently the rise of the suffragette
movement Is to be counteracted by
subtle diplomacy-

It would seem that President Taft
bad succeeded in getting well under
the epidermis of some of those

who fancied their hides were
thoroughly protected

The steel trust is pleased with the
rt new tariff bill The other trusts have

not been heard from Is-

F reason to believe they are equally
l gratified They wrote It all right

Mr F W an Englishman
practiced In tho art of astronomy

V thinks he would have more uc
signaling Venus than Mar Ir

seem more likely that iai I
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FIRE HURTS THE FIELDS-

Of course the greatest lo a sustain
id through the burning of vegetable

matter which should be mixed with
the soil says The Raleigh X C

Progressive Farmer is the loss of the
humusforming materials but the act
ual loss In plant food Is also worthy-

of serious consideration The
and potassium contained In

the vegetable matter are not destroy-

ed by burning for these mineral
plant foods remain in the ashes but
the nitrogen which our soils need
most is driven off into the air and

lostWe repeat that the greatest loss Is

the destruction of the
materials but let us see Just what

tho loss of altrogen amounts to when
a ton of crabgrass broomsedge or
cornstalks Is burned If the material
burned be Japan clover or other le-

gumes the loss of nitrogen Is much
greater A ton of crabgrass hay con-

tains about 22 pounds of nitrogen and
this Is worth 20 cents a pound which
gives it a value of 440 A ton of
crabgrass and other materials equally
rich In nitrogen is often burned oC

each acre That Is for each acre
bum over wo may easily destroy

worth of the very plant food our
soils need most

We are slow to accept such state
meats as facts because the plowing

under of these materials docs not give
immediate evidence of any such

be obtained from the plowing
under of such a quantity of corn
stover or crabgrass That Is more
benefit to the first succeeding crop
would be obtained from the applica
UOB of 4 worth of cottonseed meal
than from plowing under a ton of
cornstalks This Is undoubtedly so
but the effects of plowing under
humusforming materials are not alone
measured by the nitrogen they con-

tain and are not limited to the first
year It Is this working for immediate
results alone that has brought our
soils to that Degree of Infertility reps
resented by an average yield of 200

pounds of lint cotton and 15 bushels-
of corn per acre No rich land ever
became suddenly unproductive nor
can a depleted soil be economically-
built up to a high degree of fertility-
In one or two years From these
facts we should learn that farming
lands for this years results exclusive-
ly while sometimes necessary If per-

sisted In Is certain to lead to soil
and finally to agricultural and

financial bankruptcy

A new ministry was formed In

France with far less difficulty than
was expected but no one can tell
how long It will last The fact that
members of the French Legislature-
are split up Into a number of groups
Instead of forming two strong and
compact opposing parties accounts
for the many parliamentary crises
that occur aad the precarious
ence of ministries Fortunately the
republican form of government is so
entrenched In the convictions of the
people that no fear of upsetting It
now exists

If a corporation voluntarily con-

fesses to having put Its hands in
other peoples pockets and abstracted
hundreds of thousands of dollars Its
members are let off with a
minimum fine Dut If an ordinary
person on being arrested voluntarily
pleads guilty to taking a few dollars
he Is sent to prison Why this differ-

ence when the in both In
stances is the same In character

Deafness Cannot Be Cured
by local applications as they cannot
reach the diseased portion of the
ear There Is only one way to cure
deafness and that la by constitutional
remedies Deaf lies a U caused by an
inflamed condition of the mucous
lining of the Eustnchlan Tube When
this tube Is Inflamed you have a
rumbling sound or imperfect hearing
and when it Is entirely closed

is the result and unless the In-

flammation can be taken out and this
tube restored to Itsnonnal condition
hearing will be destroyed forever
nine eases out of are caused by

catarrh which is nothing but an in
named condition of the mucous sur-

faces
We will give Om Hundred Hollars

for any ruse of DfH ss caused by

catarrh that euwjiot IK cured by

Halls Catarrh Cure Send for clrcu-

Um free F J CHENEY CO-

Tolnlo O

Tiik Hulls Family Pills for consti
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Someone who perhaps was
out of a bitter experience once

said that God sends food and the
devil sends cooks Not many people
will accept the latter part of that
statement but It Is undeniable that
many young women marry who have
had no training In the essentials of
successful homemaking and surely
cooking Is an essential Because of
this deficiency many homes are made
unhappy Love Is a necessity of a
happy wedded life but love Is apt
to get killed by poor housekeeping

The successful flight of Louis
Oleriot across the English Channel
from Calais to Doer In his monoplane-
Is a distinct triumph in aeronautics-
To be sure longer flights have been
recorded over land but the remarkable
thing about Blfirlots success Is that
he perfectly achieved his aim which
was to cross 23 miles of open water
and land at a spot he bad previously
decided upon a feat appeals
vividly to the Imagination and points-

to still greater achievements In aerial
navigation

A rich money lender at a banquet
held to devise means to help the poor
was so affected by the stories told
of the heroic patience and struggle
displayed he moved that three cheers
be given poor Such useless
sentimentalism Is about the limit of
the Interest of some people when they
are called upon to help those In need

Man has his duties as well aa
in the hose life Marriage will

certainly be a failure however devot
ed and capable the wife if the hus-

band is indolent aimless drunken or
brutal The man should take Into the
home life soundness of character a
chivalrous spirit industry and affec-

tion

A Florida Republican explains that
the high cost of chickens Is not

of the protective tariff on beef
but because the negroes steal BO

many chickens If the negro has any
political friends left in this country
wo should like to know where they

Every man Is In duty bound to con-

sider himself a part and parcel of the
community In which he lives He
owes to It the fulfilment of the duties
of citizenship a clean honorable life
and a con H taut and Intelligent effort
to advance its Interests

If England really wants to abate
UK suffragette mob why dues not the
government inn the police with mice

You may find what you are looking-
for through a want ad In The Sun

GOT HIS HAIR RACK

Wa Perfectly Bald tube He Started
te le Kmbre0 llcrptelde

Frederick Manuel Maryland block
Butte Montana bought a bottlo of New
bros Herplclde April 6 W BAd began to
use It for entire baldness The hair fol-
licles In his scalp wore not dead and In

days he bad hair all over his head
writes and today ray lair

U as thick and luxuriant aa any one
could wiib Newbroa Herpicldo works
on an old principle and with a new da-
covery dettrojr the and you re
move tho effect HerpUlde destroys the
germ that causes Saadniff falllag hair
and finally BO that with the
cause tone the erect cannot remain
Stops falllnc hair at once and a new
growth starts Sold by leading

We IB for staple
to Herplclde Co Detroit Mick
J 8 Bodiford A Co Special Agents
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Ballard
Snow Liniment

Positively Cures
Rheumatism Neuralgia Lamev

Sprain Bruwct etc
Ghr it a Trial and be Convinces

MALLARD SNOW LINIMENT CO
F

T IOW MISSOUM

Sold fo oomm knel

TYPEWRITERS
M Easy MctiMKits

ALL KIllS Of SUPPLIES

Machines far Rent

TM KayStMfM Marble

Write for Prices Terms Etc

R C DAVIS CO
204 West Bay St

JACKSONVILLE FLA
W L DENHAM Agent

EFFECTIVE DEO 19 1808

Leave Gainesville for Micanopy Fairfield and lo-

cal points South 1010 a m
Returning arrive Gainesville 425 p ra
Leave Gainesville for Sampson City Palatka

Lake City Valdosta and all points North 600 p m
Returning arrive Gainesville 930 p m

A L Glass Gin Supt L E Barker Traffic Mgr

NEW YORK CITY and RETURN

Tickets on sale from Jacksonville every Mon-
day and Thursday beginning with June 17th up to
Aug 30th with final return limit Sept 30th

Stopovers allowed on these tickets at Rich
mond Washington Baltimore and Philadelphia

Reducedrates to other summer resorts
For information rates reservations etc

or write to A W FRITOT Division Passen-
ger Agent 138 West Bay St Jacksonville Fla

SEABOARD
Air Line Railway

1AVANNAH COLUMBIA CAMDEN SOUTHERN PINES

RALEIGH RICHMOND WASHINGTON BALTIMORE

PHILADELPHIA NEW YORK

Two Elegant Trains Daily

SEABOARD EXPRESS
SEABOARD MALL

MODERN PULLMAN EQUIPMENT

ONLY LINK Daily Through Sleepers g
Jacksonville to New Orleans-

For full Information and sleeping car reservations call on
any Agent Seaboard or write 3 C BOVLSTON Assistant
General Passenger Agent Jacksonville Fl ria
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